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The Preopera.tive Diagnosis of Acute and Chronic Panoreatitis

Introduction and History.
Nearly every author who writes on pancreatitis,
either acute or chronic, is of the opinion that these
diseases occur much more commonly than they are diagnosed; therefore, the chief objects of this paper are
firstly to impress of the mind of the physician the
clinical picture of these diseases and secondly to endeavor to aid him in their diagnosis.
The following reasons are advanced for the diagnosis of pancreatitis being so difficu+t.
1. The disease is comparatively infrequent but is
more frequent than formerly thought.

(55)

2. The pancreas as a source to produce an acute
abdomen is seldom thought of.

(3)

3. There are no real pathognom'nie signs or symptoms.

(55)

4. Because of the frequency with which it is associated with other severe abdominal lesions such as gallbladder disease, perforated ulcer, appendicitis etc.,
Which mask the symptoms of the pancreatic lesions. (16,55)

5. Because exploratory operation may seem imperative before the diagnosis is reached.

(55)

6. The pancreas is so deep that it is very difficult
to palpate.

(16)
1.

7. It 1s 1mpossible to obtain a secretion from the
pancreas suff1c1ently pure for examination.

( 16)

8. In the United states we aren't universally em-

ploying the modern clinical and laboratory methods as
pract1cal in most German clinics either in establishing
the diagnosis of pancreatitis or excluding it in cases
Where such a condition is suspected.

(3)

History of pancreatitis is extremely fragmentary.
Fortunately, however, it occupies a position much less
important than the actual diagnosis of the disease.
In the neighborhood of 300 years ago the pancreas
was considered a pad for the support of the stomaeh but
it has been considered a gland since 1642 when Wirsung
discovered the excretory duct which now bears his name. (20)
Steatorrhea which is claimed pathognomonic by some
Was first recognized by Kunzmann in 1824 and independently by Richard Bright in 1832.

(20)

In the middle of the last centulty-Bernard described the importance of the. pancreatic

s~cretion

in dig-

estion.
There seems to be some discrepancy in deciding who
first adequately described pancreatitis as a clinical
enti ty.

Most

w~i ters

accord Regi.nald Fi tz of Boston as

being the first to describe it, in the year of 1809. (37,56)
According to Casper who quotes Max Bauman of Munich, Spiess first reported the characteristics of pan2.

creatitis in 1866.
Then,again, Johnson writes that it Was Lancereaux

(1877) 'tho first announced the theory of pancreatic
disease as a clinical entity.
Fat necrosis with acute pancreatitiS was first discovered by Bolser in 1879 at autopsy.

(32)

In the same year he wrote his famous article on it
but failed to recognize the relation between the fat necrosis and pancreatic disease.

(20)

V. Mering and Minkowski in 1889 were the first by
experimental work to firmly establish the theory of pancreatitis as a. clinical entity.

(32)

Flexner has shown that injection of gastric juice
and other substanees into the pa.ncrea.s. may cause pancreati tis.

( 3~)

In 1901 Opie described the pathological changes occurring in the pancreas following impaction of a stone
in the ampulla of Vater.

(32)

In the last thirty to forty years a prodigious amount of work has been done in the endeavor to secure
tests of pancreatic insufficiency as an a1d 1n the laboratory diagnosis of pancreatic disease, and in more recent years there has been work done 1n the attempt to
find a means of X-ray diagno.sis.

3.

Diagnosis of Acute Pancreatitis.

Reginald Fitz in his ftrst, article on acute pancreatitis said, " Acute pancreatitis may be suspected when
a previously healthy person, or a sufferer from occasional attacks of indigestion is suddenly seized with violent pain in the epigastrium, followed by vomiting and
collapse, and in the course of 24 hours by a circumscribed epigastric swelling, tympani tie or

resistant~,

and

With a slight rise of temperature."
Sir Berkely Moynihan states that the clinical picture of acute pancreatitis

~s

quite typical and should

be made as a pre-operative diagnosis.

Linder and Morse

confirm his opinion with the following statement.

"Acute

pancreatitis can be diagnosed before opening the abdominal cavity; therefore., the conception that it can be
diagnosed only at necropsy or at the operating table is
no longer tenable."
The follOWing statistics as presented by Bernabeo
show the necessity of early diagnosiS and treatment.
The mortality in the diagnosed cases is only 28 per
cent, while the non-diagnosed cases show a mortality of
41.19 per cent.

Of the patients operated upon on the

first day, 24.9 per cent died; of those operated upon on
the second day, 36.2; of those operated upon on the third
day, 40.1 per cent, and of those operated upon on the

4.

fourth day, 73 per cent.
~ypes

at Fan pre at ltls.
Fitz divided acute pancreatit1s into the acute

hemorrhagic, gangrenous and suppurative.
We believe the following classification of Archibald's to be more tenable.
1. Hyperacute pancreatio neorosis.
2. Aoute panoreatic neorosis.

3. Subacute panoreatitis.
4. Pancreatio edema or mild acute pancreatitis.
Inasmuoh as the above types vary only in their severity, (28,55,31) it will be unsce-ssary to discuss them
separately at this time, however, under the differential diagnosis we shall include the oasis upon whioh
Archibald makes his classification.
EtlolQg1oa.1 Factors a..a. Potential A.1..ds 1..n D,i9,gnos1s
There is nothing diagnostic in the following factors in themselves; nevertheless, together with certain
symptoms and signs of pancreatitis they may be of some
Value in augmenting the diagnosis, or a knOWledge of
these factors may primarily bring the possibility of
pancreatitis into consideration.
Even Fitz in his early works on acute pancreatitis
was cognizant of the p.l:'obable causative relation of
gall-bladder disease to pancreatitis (56).

Sinoe then,

this as an etiological factor has been definitely proved,

5.

(21, 35, 29, 63) so when a patient gtves a history of'
previous gall-bladder attacks and With the current attack presenting a somewhat different clinical picture
and marked by greater severity, the possibility of
acute pancreatitis should at least be entertained.
Formerly acute pancreatitis was thought to be more
common in men but the present conception is that it is
somewhat more common in women.
per cent in women.

Bernabeo has reported 64

Schmieden and Sebenings report show-

ed 65 per cent to occur in women.

(56)

Unger and Sos-

tman confirm the predominance in the female sex (57 per
cent).

(29)

That women have. gall-bladd.er disease more

frequ~nt

ly than men is the reason advanced for pancreatitis
being more common in the female sex.

(4, 56)

Tammann on the other hand has observed no prevalence among females but among

person~

of the obese and

py lm1c types.
Certainly, the occurrence of' an attack suggesting
acute pancreatitis in obese persons and espec1ally women with history of gall-bladder disease enhances rather
than casts doubt on the diagnosis.
As would be expe;cted from the et1olog1cal relationship of gall-bladder disease to pancreatltls,o-ver
50 per cent occur in the fourth and fifth decades, (35)
It has been noted, however, in a child as young as

6.

three (Stammler).
HJ atorJ

Pat, ent I .s

Because of the extreme pain and shock it may be entirely impossible to gain' any sort of history from the
patient.

(28, 32)

Patients in whom this c;Judition does not obtain
may very often give a history of chronic dyspepsia, gallbladder disease, or a history of previous simila.r attacks but of lesa severity for a period of a few weeks
to many years.

Elman reports previous attacks in 24 out

of 38 patients while Johnson has observed histories of
disturbances of digestion and cramps in 70 per cent of
the patients.
~mptQma

a.llQ.

51

gna Q.f Acute

Ea.ncreat1t.j a.

Wardell in 1871 wrote, "No symptoms are pathognomonic of pancreatic disease; an assemblage of symptoms
indicate the probabi,.Li ty of a pancreatic lesion. *1
Onset..

The onset of acute pancreatitis is very sudden in
its nature.

Fitz called at'tention to the suddeness

and severity

01'

the onset of the disease 1n his first

article on the subject.

Haggard, Voss, and Wakely as

well as many others have also noted this and ascribe importance to it 1n diagnosis.

The disease has been said

to occur often following a heavy meal when the pancreas
1s at its heigtn of function. (24,27,32)

7.

The most typical pain in a.cute pancreat.1 tis- is a.
sudden, acute J agonizing pain in the epigastrium..
28,37)

Eggers

(14,

believes this to be the most important

symptom.
The pain is undoubtedly one of the most severe pains
that man is forced to endure and more often.than not entirely prostrates the patient as we Shall see.
It is colicky in nature, being marked by rather well
defined waves of exacerbation and partia.l remission but
it never entirely subsides.

(13,20,32,60)

It lasts us-

ually for a period of a few hours up until seventy-two
hours. (30)
Radiatiun through to the left

b~ck

has been so fre-

quently observed as to become somewhat characteristic;
(30,32) in fact, Elman in r'eporting a large series of
cases showed radiation to this locality to occur in onehalf of' the cases.
Radiation may occur to any part of the abdomen according to Johnson, which s,tatement is confirmed by
Butler and Delprot's case report in which radiation was
to the lower right abdomen wi th a diagl1usis of' appendiCitis being made.

Moynihan has called attention to

radiation in the loins in some cases.
Occasionally the pain does not start enttrely in
the epigastrium but either to the right or mOl"'e commonly

s.

to the left of it even as far as the

lef~

costal arch.

(13).
Bot.h Eggers and Elman ha"e cited.: ea.ses in which the
pa.in was girdle-l1ke in type

a~d

Johnson has wrltten

that some female patients compare the pain to that occurring in labor.
Morphine does not as a rule entirely relieve this
pain as it does the majority of other abdominal pains.
(13,26.37)

This fact may aid in diagnosis.

:Mielke has aptly stated that the local tenderness
in acute pancreatitis is very slight in comparison to
the pain.

This disproport1on between the pain and ten-

derness may be .utilized: in diagnosis.
The most,
usual site is in the epigastrium (18,32,
,

14); however, Smead stresses the extens10n of this epigastric tenderness to the left and over the midline as
an important sign.

The tenderness may be generalized,

(9,20) or may be confined to the upper abdomen (28) in
addition to the usual Site, much depending upon the
severity and extent of the disease.
Tenderness in the flanks may not be uncommon in
the acute hemorrhagic type due to irritation of the
hemorrhagic exudate.

Yomltlng:
Eggers believes that vomiting in acute

pancrea~i

tls is second in importance as a symptom only to the
p aln.
i

Nausea and vomiting which occur usually after th$
onset of the pa.in are most persistent and most d1sturbing (51).

There may 'be much ret,eh1ng with very little

material being ejected (32). In a Tar, severe case
vomiting may occur as often as every few minutes and
may persist until death or operation.
1 t lasted two week. (20).

In one patlent

Casper believes that the

emesis gives no relief While Wolfer malntains that
lt often relieves.
The vomitus ls not characteristic.
clear, contalns mucous and mayor may not

It ls usually
~ontain

bl1e.

It may contaln food but usually does not contain blood;
howe~er.

Haggard noted a ease in whlch profuse hemat-

emesis occurred and Ballantine believes that the vomitus ,lS likely to become blood-tinged. after perSisting
for some time.

The vomited mater1al is not offensive

and is never fecal, a very valuable point in d1fferential diagnosis (35,,9.32,19).
Linder and Morse, contrary to most writers, have
been able to control the vomiting by a single gastriC
lavage.

10.

C'o11a12se .and ahOck:
probably 1n no other

aeu~e

abdominal

eonditio~

do e.ollapse and shock appear so early and so definl teII as in acute pancreat1tis.

This, of course, applies

to those eases of great severity_

It does not oocur .

in the type described by El.man, however, in which the
pancreas shows great edema, sw-elling and indura:t1on,
but without necrosls, hemorrhage or suppuration.
The collapse and shock come on shortly a.fter the
appearanoe of the pain in the acmtoe fulminating types
(20).

Its delayed appearance suggests a mild or sub-

acute pancreatitis.
The shock may be of suoh intemsity as to almost
or entirely mask the pain which the patient. has been
suffering (10).
The condition is readily recognized by the rapid,
. thready pulse; super'icial, shallow, and rapid respirat1ons; a grayish pallor or somewha, cyanot1c tinge
to the faee; cold moist extremities and usually mental
dullness and apathy with retained Q.onseiousness.

8 i S14i":
This sign does

no~

make an early appearance 1n

acute pancreat1tis; nevertheless, a slight r1g141ty
1s usually apparent beginning from a few hours after
the onset to

~

day or so (20,33).
11.

The r1g1d1ty such as it is, is due to peritoneal
irritation chiefly from the exudate produced, but 1t
is not, however, the board-11ke rigidity as found.
in perforation (28).
Hicgup:
Eggers, eullen and Ballantine have stressed this
symptom as being an important one in acute

pancrea~itis.

Gullen believes it to be an early symptom and \0
accompany the nausea and Tomit1ng.
Eggers has noticed it to continue after the vomf,itilng has stopped as evidence of upper abdominal irritation.
Distension;
This Sign was present in one-fifth of the cases
described by Elman.

The d1stension usually is some-

What late in making its appearance (20) and only rarely is a marked feature in acute pancreatitis (32).
'f,l.lmor:

The palpation of a tumor in acute pancreatitis is
a rather uncommon event due chiefly to the depth. at
which the pancreas is situated.
When a tumor is present it cannot as a rule be
felt before several days have elapsed and therefore is
a relatively unimportant finding from a diagnostic
standpOint.

(62).

Friedenwald and Cullen believe the formation of
12.

a palpable tumor mass to be the rule within three to
four days.
Constipation.
This symptom is the rule in acute pancreatitis.

(7,32,62)

In some ca.ses its obstinacy is so marked as

to suggest intestinal obstruction and may even be diagnosed as that condition.

(16)

On the other hand an occa.sional case may present
an(early and rather severe diarrhea.

(16)

Cyanosis WlQ. D1scoloration.
Halsted was the first to describe cyanosis of the
face and trunk as one of the rarer symptoms which at
least draw to one's attention the possibility of an acute pancreatlc necrosis.

(23,58).

Garrod believes this to be of considerable diagnostic import.

(26)

Smead wrote, "the dull, leaden paleness and sunken
features of shock combined with the cyanosis give a.
peculiar picture. u
Ballantine has observed a marked cyanosis of the
lips in contrast to the pallor of the face.

He has

al~

noticed the face to be pinched, drawn and anxious.
Walzel advances the theory that the cya.nosis is due
to a vasomotor paralysis from the effect of as yet unana.lyzed proteolytic substances freed from the disen~agrating

pancreas.

He claims to have conf1rmed th1s

13.

theory of intoxication by a case observed in the Eiselberg clinic in which venesection and blood taansfusion
after detoxification and re-oxygenization relieved the
cyanosis.
Turner on two occasions has noticed local discoloration in acute pancreatritis.

One such area was on the

abdominal wall surrounding the umbilicus.

In another

case there were two areas, one on each loin about the
size of a palm.

He attributed the condition to the dir-

ect action of pancreatic juice which escapes via the retroperitoneal tissue and passes by the most direct route
to the surface.

His explanation in the first case was

that the pancreatic juice reached that particular area
'-by way of the round ligament of the liver. The color in
these cases was blUish, like an early post mortem staining on the abdominal wall and Was slightly raised and
pitted on pressure.

(54)

Moynihan has described greyish blue patches on the
abdomen or limbs such as he had never seen in other acute abdominal diseases.
considerable

He thinks their presence lends

support to the diagnosis of acute pancreat-

itis.
cullen, likewise, has never seen this Sign in other
acute abdominal diseases.
Casper

ha~

noticed lumbar discoloration.

The cyanosis in acute pancreatlt.1s is usuallY un14-.

acoompanied by marked dyspnea except as a terminal event,
however, it will be remembered that there is some increase in respiration with the

om:H~t

of shock.

Jayndice.
Icterus mayor may not be present..

(28,62)

Ac-

cording to Johnson it is of rather frequent occurrence
in acute pancreatitis.
When present it is evidence of a pressure phenomenon.

Garrod calls attention to a paper by Cohn and
Peiser (Deutche Med. Wochensehr, 38:60, 1912) who found
the following eye signs ina series of 5 cases.
Exophtha1mas in 4; Von Graefes' sign in 4; Mobius's sign
and stellwagon's sign in all 5 as well a.s <tremor and dermographism in all 5.

Ballantine has also reported some

of the signs of Graves' disease to be pre.sent in some
case s of acute pancreatitis..

bi tation to the sympath-

etic nervous- system by the taxic substances absorbed
may be the solution.
Temperature.
The temperature is of little diagnostic importance.

(61)

103 - 1040 F.

It may be normal, subnormal or may rise to
The concensus of opinion is that it is

likely to be normal or subnormal in the more acute
I

cases while there is apparently a t.endency for it to be

15.

somewhat elevated in the mild or in the subacute cases.
(17,20,60)

Deaver has made the observation that although the
temperatu./:'e is usually normal or subnormal at first,
that it tends to rise with the development of the toxemia.
We would be inclined to think that the temperature
may be of some value from a prognostic standpoint inasmuch as a normal or subnormal temperature early along
with the rest of the picture might indicate a case of
great severity and might carry a rela.tively poor prognosis.
Pul,,§,.
The pulse is a.s a rule increased and remains so
throughout the course of the disease.

(60)

In addit-

ion to being rapid it is also usua.lly weak and thready
a.s would be expected especially after the onset of shoCk
a.nd collapse.

(32)

In some eases no increase in the rate has been
noticed.

(18)

Respiration·
There is nothing particularly characteristic about
this, however, in shock as would be expected it becomes
more rapid and shallow.
LBucocytosiS.
Leucocytosis according to Miller and

16.

s~pported

by

others is not characteristic and may vary from eight to
forty thousand.

(38)

Wolfer states that it is an early finding.
In a study of fifty-one cases by Speese the following data was obtained.
In 75 per cent of the cases a count of over 15,000
was obtained.
In 36 per cent of the cases a count of over 20,000
was obtained.
He gave as an average, 20,000 with an 85 pel' cent
average of polymorphonuclear neutrophilic leucocytes in
the differential count.
Hartlieb emphasizes the incongruity between the absence of high temperature and the relatively high leucocytosis as being an important clue in the diagnosis.

17.

(29)

Differential Dia.gnosiS of Aeute Pancreatitis

In acute pa.ncreati tis especially of the sever'e type
it is relatively unimportant to distinguish between the
different varieties except from the standpoint of personal satisfaction, the important thing being to diagno as 'the condition merely as acute pancreatitis and to
instigate treatment as soon as possible; however, in
deference to Archibald we Will give his classification
with the features characterizing thee various types.
Hopkins has accepted Archibalds classification as
probably the most tenable grouping offered.

(31)

1t1. Hyperacute pancreatic necrosiS.
This condition is almost uniformly fatal, death being
due to a true neurogenic shock produced by pre,ssure of
hemorrhage and exudate on the solar plexus or as a result of absorpt.ion of histamin being produced by the proteolytic action in the pancreas.

The pain is violent;

being usually not amenable to morphine; is always in
the epigastrium going through to the baCk; vomiting is
qUite constantly and perslstently present; the patient
goes rapidly into shock and usual,ly dies either wi thin
the first few hours or

1li

thin the first '\"0 days."

"2. Acute pancreatic necrosis;

This condition represents an involvem.ent less severe
than the hyperacute but the patient may alSO die within

le.

, a few days as a result of toxic a.bsorption or because
of other later complications.

!hepatient is not so

violently shocked and the symptoms of jaundice, peritonitis, or illeus may follow within the first 24 or 48
hours.

The 10'cation of the pain is the same as in the

more severe type.

These two types of cases occasional-

ly show definite pallor or even a cyanosis which is not
constantly present but which when present is considered
quite pathognomonic.

Jaundice mayor may not be present

in this type.
113. Subacute pancreatitis.
The symptoms ax--e definitely milder, being those of a sudden severe epigastric pain accompanied "1 vomiting and
some prostration with recovery being the rule but with
prObably in many instances, if operative interference is
.
not made, a conversion into a chronic type of pancreatitis."

"4. Pancreatic edema or mild acute pamcreati tis.
This is the condition on which it is desired to lay stress.
This condition probably occurs more frequently than is
commonly realized and is due to an acute. edema of th.e pancreas with a resultant congestion and prooably some
small hemorrhages, all of which disappea.r within a few
days.

These individuals have sudden, severe definitely

localized attacks of sharp agonizing epigastric palm,
quite frequently going through to the back just to the

19.

lert of the midline and being accompanied by neusea,
vomiting, pa.llor and possibly some slight prostra.tion.
These attacks usually disappear within a few hours but
may leave the quite typical epigastric tenderness for
several days.

Epigastric tenderness is rather a con-

stant finding in pancreatitis if the pain is not so violent as to preclude its recognition by the patient.
Jaundice may be present quite early due to pressure on the common duct.

Probably many of these cases

are diagnosed as biliary colic, paptie ulcer pain or
perforation, or acute indigestion and it miggt be difficult to determine which cases are those of mild pancreatitis.

The relatively short duration of the pain,

hbwever, its definite and typical location; its rather
prompt response to an opiate (after other things have
been excluded from the diagnosis), the localized tenderness with its persistence; and the absence of any other
history such as gall stone colic or peptic ulcers plus
the subsequent picture of the attack allow one to' diagnose this condition as that of a mild pancreatitis. 1t
As regards the older classification into acute hemorrhe,gie, acute gangrenous and acute suppurative, Cullen
has stated that about a week after the onset of the acute
hemorrhagic form the finding of an increasing tumor mass
in the epigastrium together With a rise in the temperat~-

ure indicate the development of the gangrenous form.
20.

He

further states that the acute suppurative form may follow either one of the two others, and that chillS, increased temperature and a mass in the epigastrium should

make one cognizant of the change.
A~though

case

011'

we are of the opinion that the typical

acute pancreatitis can be diagnosed without par-

ticula,rly serious difficulty, there undoubtedly a.re
those cases of atypical or even bizarre make-up which
would ipresent such a complexity of problems as to tax
strenuously the most experienced. clinician.
According to Bernabeo's figures, the most frequent
spurious diagnoses were; Gallstone colies, in 50 per
cent of the cases; perforated gastroduodenal ulcer, in
20 per cent ; abscess of the liver in 10 per cent; perforated appendicitis, 10 per cent; intestinal obstruction,
5 per cent; and tubal pl'egnancy 5 per cent.

The writer's

conclusions were based on 967 cases reported in the
literature of the past 10 years

(1931).

In Elman's report of 38 cases the following false
diagnoses were made; intestinal obs,truction 6; perforated ulcer 9; perforated gall-bladder 2; duodena.l ulcer
2; appendicitis 1.

In 6 other cases while gall-bladder

disease was confirmed the pancreatic lesion was not
suspected.
1. Biliary colic.- With the exception of the hyper-

21.

acute cases this may be a very difficult differentiation to make in the first few hours.

At this stage the

pain is so severe and diffuse that the patient cannot
locate it exactly; however, when the initial pain has
somewhett subsided the value of localization is considerable.

At this time the patient with cholecystitis will

usually be able to localize the pain in tne upper right
quadrant while the patient with panc;reatitis usually
points to the midline and slightly to the left and will
declare the right hypochondrium not to be tender.

(1)

Pain is often referred to the. right shoulder in
gall-bladder disease, too.

(31)

Sometimes with obstruction of the cystic duct, the
pear-shaped, globular distended gall-bladder may be
palpated which will aid materially in the diagnosis.

(35)

Hopphine should better control the gall-bladder
pain than that of pancreatio origin.'
2. Perforated peptio uloer. - There is often history of ulcer pain with this condition, though this may
be lacking in the perforated duodenal uloer.

The board-

like rigidity in perforated ulcer appears soon after the
onset of the pain while in acute pancreatitis on the
other hand there is no rigidity early but more a sense
of deep resistance.

(32)

The scaphoid appearance of

the abdomen may be well distinguished from the paretio
abdomen.

The early signs of spreading general perit22.

onit.is, the presence of gas in the peritoneal cavity
as elicited by absence of liver dulness, the expiratory
grunt and the absence of cyanosis tend to exclude the
diagnosis of acute pancreatitis.

Then, again, the ul-

cer patient depicts a countenance characteristic of
stomach pathology.

The thin, long, drawn facies por-

traying chronic pain is easily recognizable.

(35)

Moynihan says a fall of blood pressure occurs in acute
pancreatitis and is rare in peptic ulcer perforation.
X-ray may be of considerable help in these cases.

3. Liver abscess - Recurrent chills, fever and
sweats are important here.

The tempers.ture is inter...

mittent or remittent while that of acute pancreatitis
tends often to be normal or subnormal at lirst and
later to be more or less steady if a rise occurs.
Sooner or later the liver enlarges and becomes tender.
(4)

The pain is usually more severe in pancrea.ti tis.
4. Acute Intestinal Obstruction - According to

Ballantine it is impossible to differentiate between
acute pancreatitis and intestinal obstruction especially when the latter is high,except by exploratory
operation.

Pain in the latter is usually not as severe

as it is in the former, also the onset in intestinal
obstruction is usually not so sudden nor does the collapse appear so early and so marked in character.

(13)

Visible peristalsis as occurring in obstruction is very
"

important as a differentiating factor.

Vomiting is

more progressive in acute intestinal obstruction and becomes fecal in character, a point not noted in acute
pancreatitis.

(9,19,32,35)

A generalized tenderness

in intestinal obstruction as compared to a more localized
tenderness in acute pancreatitis may be of importance. (31)
Hopkins also stresses the lowering of the blood chlorides in the former condition.

dohnson adds that the

patency of the bowel may be at times demonstrated by
enema in acute pancreatitis.

The possibility of ileus

developing within the first 24 to 48 hours of a.cute pancreatitis should be remembered.

5. Acute perforative appendicitis - An agonizing
pain quickly localizing around Mc Burneys point with
marked rig1dity and signs of ileus is suggestive of
this condition especially after symptoms of a subacute
or acute appendicitis.

6. Ruptured EctopiC Pregnancy - When this ca.uses
hemorrhage in the peritoneal sac there may be some need
for differentiation but the pain is usually lower in the
left side and there is often a history of a missed period and spotting.

(62)

7. Perforated Gall-bladder - The resulting biliary
peritonitis produces shock which may well simulate the
shock of acute pancreatitis but usually there is the histo:r'y of the patient having been confined to bed with an
24.

acutely distended gall-bladder under medical treatment
in the hope that the cystic block, which may be due to
stone or tumefaction would subside a.nd draina.ge be established.

(35)

derness in the

Bile pigments found in the urine, ten-

g~11-bladder

region and pain yielding to

an opiate may help make the differentiation.

8. Acute gastriC dilatation - There is usually 'a
history of operation or of a severe physical or menta.l
shock.

The onset in dilatation is not'-so sudden and the

pain not so marked.

(62)

X-ray and increased tympany

over the area also are adjuvants.
9. Acute Renal colic (left) - At times this is attended by extreme pain and shock and if there is absence of radiation to the grOin, acute pancreatitis
must be kept in mind.

The colic may be due either to

stone or pus and pyuria or hematuria aid greatly in the
r--.

idagnosis.
\...;f
A sudden torsion of a ptotiC kidney with strangulation of the renal pedicle may well simulate acut&pancreatitis.

The history of ptOSiS, loss of weight, his-

tory of Dietl's crisis and the onset of pain fOLlowing
a sudden physical exertion act as.aids.

'rhe kidney 1s

readily palpable and is found to be enlarged and tender;
if found 1n the lumbar region, or if displacement has
occurred to the mid-abdomen, i ~ will be found to be
movable and may be repaaced in the lumbar fossa.

..
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(35)

10. Acute hemategeneus infectien er

carbunc~es

ef

kidney. - Here there is history ef some fecus $f infectien such as furuncle, carbuncle, er in the upper
respirate;ry tract.

The enset is sudden with a chill, rise

in temperature, tenderness and spaeticity in either lumbar regien with er wi theut urinary signs
The texemia, sheek, the fluSh,

par~tic

OJ:'

symptoms.

abdemen"and the

characteristic epigastric tenderness ef acute pancreatitis are aosent.

(35)

11. Acute mesenteric thrembesis - This may simulate
acute pancreatitis clesely at first but there is an
appearance ef bleed in the steols.

(31,32)

ear~y

Hepkins

claims that the pain in this cendition is diffuse as a
rule and Jehnsen says the absence 0'1' severe shock to' be
impertant.
12. Cardiac and coronar:y disease - The manifestations
ef cardiac disease may simulate many intra-abdeminal
catastrephes; therefere, careruJ. cardiac examinatien is
abselutely essential before any opera'tive treatment is
instituted.

Previous cardiac history with a tender liv-

er, marked rigidity ef the upper abdomen and with extreme hypersensitivity of the abdeminal wall frequently
lead to' cerrect diagnostica.tian. (35)

The electreoardie-

gram shO'uld be remembered.
13. strangulated inguinal hernia. - A case has been
repO'rted to' be diagilosed as this and a.t eperatiO'n was
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found to be aoute panoreatitis, no other signs having
been present previous to the symptoms in the inguinal region.

(11)

Linder and Morse have declared tenderness to

be not uncommon in the left inguinal region in acute pancreatitis especially if much hemorrhagic fluid be present.
The history, location of the pain and examination usually
suff'ice to make the diagnosis.
Especial Aid to Diagnosis.
Aceording to Colp abdominal

pUn(rtuL~,e

with the wi th-

drawal of the characterist,ic Ol.lY beef juice is of great
value in the dlfferentla.l diagnosis.

He opines the pro-

cedur-e has not been given its correct status in diagnosis.

Z'l.

The Diagnosis of Chronic Pancreatitis.

As can be noticed in the bibliogra.phy, the number
of articles written on chronic pancreat.l.t.l.s is very few
as compared to those on acute pancreatitis; and, in addition, the articles on Chronic pancreatitis are shorter.
The reason for this situation is that the clinical picture of chronic pancreatitis is not well understood and
symptoms are much less distinctive than in the

acu~e

form of the disease.
The same etiulogical factors as potential aids in
diagnosis of acute panlltreati tiS also obtain her'e.
them may

De-

To

added chrunic duodenal ulcer in Which the

pain has been noted to become more severe.

(30)

Patient's History.
There, will almost invariably be a complaint., of
Chronic indigestion with any or all the vague meanings
that term implies

(48,50).

This may have extended over

years.
Some patients will give a history of cholecystectomy with no relief of symptoms, indicating the pancreas to have been the chief offender.

(8)

The history may be suggestive of gall-bladder disease. which in fact, may be prbs.ent also.
The description of the stool may prove to be valueable and more so after examination.
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This will be re-

ferred to later.
T.lpes o.:t Chronic Pancreat.1 t,' s.
Chronic pancreatitis is divided into two forms;
first, chronic interlobular pancreatitis; and second,
chronic interacinar pancreatitis.
ed.

These types may be mtoc-

( 32)

6Imp~oma ~

S1gna Q! Chron1g Interlobular Pancreat1tis.

The very indefiniteness of the symptoms and signs in
chronic pancreatitis make the construction of a clear,
vivid clinical picture most difficult; consequently, making the diagnosis also difficult.
In some a more or less constant dyspepsia is present
while in others the disease is characterized by mild acute exacerbations where pain, tenderness etc. make their
appearance.
According to Deaver, in the cases not associated
with gallstones, the symptoms in one-third of the cases
are those of cholecystitis.

At any rate any or all of

the symptoms classed under dyspepsia may be present.
'E'la..tulence This symptom is found in most eases and is mentioned by practically all writers on the subject. (7,17,30)
~orex1

a -

This is another common symptom and Ballantine mentions food disgust especially for meats and fats.

Vor-

acious appetite on the other hand has been described. (52)
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Halitoaia, BesurgitatiQB after Meals, Eplga.str1 c D1..a.trese, Plros1s.
None of these symptoms are of much value alone as
far as diagnosis is concerned and any group or all may
eecur.
Naysea and

~miting.

Nausea may be a common symptom.

(6,62)

Hinton on

the other hand believes it to be uncommon.
Vomiting occurs more often in the exacerbations,
coming on within the first hour of pain and usually persists during the attacks.
The vomitus as in acute pancreatitis is not characteristic.
f..aJ.n.

In the exacerbations of the disease, pain forms the
chief complaint of the patient.

It is severe upper ab-

dominal and more or less constant in character.
The pain according to Hinton is usually on the left
side in the region of the left kidney and due to its
location may induce one to think of left

r~nal

calculus.

contrary to the above, Deaver states that the pain
is more commonly to the right costal margin and in the
epigastrium.

He adds that it may be in the lumbar region

or allover the abdomen.
Difficulty in localization of the pain is 0,1' ten experienced by the patient but the pain formerly located in
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the lett k1dney reg10n frequently loca11zes itself 1n
the ep1gastrium within 48 hours or 'so.

(30)

The intensity of the pain varies w1th the extent
of pancreatic involvement and the attack may last from
a few hours to forty-eight or seventy-two hours.
Tenderness..
This sign is usually elicited over both upper
quadrants and frequently 1n the costovertebral angle.

(30)

R1~1dit.i·

This is not a prominent s1gn in chronic pancrea.titis
although it may at times be elicited.

Neither is disten-

sion prominent, in fact, it is usually absent.
cIaundiaa.
This mayor may not be present.

(42)

It is qu1te

frequently encountered in the severe cases, particularly
after they have been incapacitated tor forty-eight or
seventy-two hours.
Tl.l.1AQ.r •

The pancreas is rarely palpable, (17) however, in
chronic pancreatitis caused by syphilis the formation of
a palpable tumor mass 1s more common.

(59)

Lo.u Q.! Wei ght..

This symptom may be rather strik1ng especially in
compariso~

to the amount of food taken in.

(41)

Brown,

in addition to describing weight loss lays considerable
stress on the accompanying loss of strength.
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Anem1a..

Mild anemia has also been noted in pancreatic lesions by Mayo-Robson, Deaver and Choostek.

(7)

Deaver

believed it to be due to lowered nutrition (New York l"{ed.

J. 95:573, 1912) while Mayo-Robson and Choostek

attr1bu~

ted it to a direct result of the lesion (Wien Klein.
W~chnschr.

31: No. 5 page 121, 1918)

Metallig T,asts.
Cobel claims that the majority of patients with

ch~

onic Pancreatitis complain of a metallic taste described
as "rust in the mouth'l.

This comes on at intervals es-

pecially during so called digestive upsets, or may be
constantly present.
gically.

He has presented 4 cases proved sur-

This taate has also been noticed by some dia-

betics but he declares patients With carcinoma of the
pancreas do not complain of it.
The only explanation he offers is that absorption
is poor in pancreatlc disease and inorganic metals are
imperfectly absorbed and are eliminated as such from tHe
gaetro-intestlnal tract and mouth.

(50)

No other mention has been made of this in the literature that we have encountered.
Gastric A..cbyl j

8,.

Signs of this ma~be present With the evidence of
I

pancreatic insufficiency.

(62)

Deaver contends that

most patients shoW a subnormal acidity between attacks.
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\

C~st1patiQn

god

D1arrhe~

Brown believes constipation to be the rule in
chronic pancreatitis.
Brocq and Miginiae, Cullen and Frledenwald, and
Theyson are of contrary opinion and believe chronic diarrhea to be more common.
Ballantine aSSUlnes a rather intermediate position
and describes attacks of diarrhea followed by constipation or by a general bowel sluggishness.
The character of the stools will be discussed under
laboratory diagnosis.
LeucoClt.oe1 s.

This is normal or slight in the mild cases and presents a normal differential count.
elevated at time of exacerbation.

It may be somewhat
(30)

Temperaturil and Eulse-.
The temperature is normal in most cases but in
o

some may rise to 100 F.
The pulse is not peculiar; a slight increase in raPidity may occur.

Differential Diagnosis of Chronic Interlobular Pant1reati ti s.
The diagnosis of chronic pancreatitis is made only
by the process of elimination

an~

several diseases pre-

sent marked difficulties in the differentiation.
1. Cholecystitis - This is especially difficult to
differentiate from the cases of chronic pancreatitis
with paroxysmal attacks of pain.

The pain in both con-

ditions as will be remembered may be in the same locality;;
however, the pain is usually mo.re severe in cholecystitis.

Tenderness in the epigastrium with radiation thro-

ugh to the left shoulder argues for chronic pancreatitis.
The stools in cholecystitis do not usually contain as
much fat as those in chronic pancreatl tis

(16) •

X-ray

of the gall-bladder may aid.
Quimby maintains that nausea is apt to be much more
continuous in chronic pancreatitis and that cutaneous
manifestations of a scaly type are more likely to occur.
2. Carcinoma at head of pancreas - As in carcinoma
elsewhere, the onset here is gradual. and early causes no
pain.

Ja.undice after it. Once occurs is more than likely

to remain constant and as a rule deepens perceptibly as
time goes on.

The feces are not dissimilar to those in

chronic pancreatitis and are bulky and contain fat.

-

There is weakness, loss of weight and anemia, the latter
being of a more severe type than in chronic pancreatitis.
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(~

As can be seen by the ~oregolng, the diagnosis may be
extremely difficult clinically; and furthermore, the conditions may not be correotly diagnosed even at operation.
Late findings in carcinoma are pain, edema of the
extremities and ascites.
3. Renal colic - In most. cases the characteristic
radiation of pain to the gro.in is present but not in all.
The pain may have come on following a violent exertion
and is usually more severe than in chronic pancreatitis.
Q.ften a chill precedes the .onset and the temperature
0

may rise to l020 _l03 p.
ine is of importance.
onic

pancr~atit1s

The finding of blood in the urHistory of dyspepsia in the chr-

patient is to be remembered.

4. Carcinoma. of the common duct - As a primary neoplasm this is very uncommon.

If the growth is in the

papilla the symptoms are very similar to chroniC pancreatitis.

Jaundice is intense - and progressive and occa-

sionally the dilated gall-bladder which usually occurs
because of obstruction may be felt.

At best, the diag-

nosis is doubtful.

5. Carcinoma of liver - The palpation of nodular
areas on the surface of the liver with a. rather rapid
enlargement a.re the only

~o

make

Little needs to be said about this condition.

Ac-

the diagnosis.
Chronic

sig~s

which enable one

(16)

Int~raeinar

pancr''1a t j t.i ~.
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cording to Ballant1ne the symptoms are practically the
same as the 1nterlobular type w1th the exception that
glycosuria is more marked, sugar intolerance is more definite and jaundice 1s less frequent.
If the disease is almost limited entirely to the
acinae, the symptoms of diabetes mellitus form the most
striking picture.

(32)
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Laboratory Diagnosis of Pancreatitis.

What role does the laboratory play in the diagnosis
of acute and chronic panc.reat1 tis?
This is a moot question and has many adherents on
either side.
The following quotations will show some opinions on
the negative or at least the uncertain side of the question.
"Laboratory examinations are of little value in making a diagnOSis."

(T.T.turner)

tlMany tests to measure the function of the pancreas
have been described, but none of them have withstood the
test of time,as has been the case with tests of the liver and kidney. It

(Riely)

liThe attempts to determine pancreatic function by
estimating the ferments are not uniformly successful due
to variation in apparently normal individuals so they are
not recommended.
ly of value. If

Blood amylase determination is probab-

(Hopkins)

"In acute pancreatitis, sugar in the urine, diarrhea
and various laboratory tests of pancrea,tlc insufficiency
are of little value from a diagnostic standpOint. tl (Smead)
On the other hand, Beigler and Marcus believe the

laboratory findings to be more important than the clinical signs and symptoms, especia.lly Wohlegemuth's and
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Rona's method.
As we go on discussing the various tests we shall
see that some of them are well advocated.
,

,

1. Loewls+ mydrie:tic test - This test Which 1s eaSily
carried out probably receives greater sanction than any
of the rest as regards being of value diagnost1cally.
J

(2,25,39)

One of the chief advantages 1s that it can be

done at the bedside by the physician.

This is of espec-

ial use at night when laboratory facilities are at low
ebb.
The technique is as follows:

Examine the pupils, then

instill 1nto one conjunct1val sac, 4 drops of fresh 1-1000
.~.

solution of adrena11n solution; wa1t. five m1nutes, then
inst11 another 4 drops and wait half an hour.

(13)

This w111 have no effeet upon the pupil of an healthy 1nd1vidual, but 1n acute pancreatitis one eften gets
a

pos1tiv~

re~ction,

namely, dilatation of the pupil.

This d11atation is not frequently eccentric and often
conspicuously oval in form.
In the mind of Bailey, a negative result implies
nothing while a posit1ve result in an abdom1nal case is
practically pathognomon1c of the disease.
He adds that the half hour lost _efore operation is
justifiable and can be profitably spent 1n treating the
shock to make the pat1ent a. better operative risk.
The mechanism of the test is rather oaseure.

tiThe

inflamed pancreas by some means renders the whole of the
sympathetic nervous system very sensitive.

This sensit-

ization of' the sympathetic may be prodUced hormonically
via the secretion of the islets of Langerhans, or meChanically by pressure of the swollen pancreas on the solar plexus.

When this sensitization has been brought ab-

out, adrenalin in the conjunctival sac detonates the ocular sympathetlcs, causing a dilatation of the pupil. (2)
Garrod belle.es

~here

are some limitations to the

test, however. as it has found to be positive in one
out of three exophthalmics and in ten out of eighteen
diabetics.
Defects of External Secretion.
We may look for failure in digestion of protein,
fat * and carbohydrate.
1.Stools - The character of the stools lends little
to. diagnosis in acute pancreatitis because the patient
is usually constipated.

(13)

They may be somewhat characteristic in chronic
creatitis, however.

pa~

The usual thing is for the patient

to pass four to eight bulky, soft, fetid stools daily.
(16,52)

Cullen and Friedenwald stress the occurrence

of these stools chiefly in the

mor~tng

(16) and are

most frequently straw colored or yellow-gray.
"If any single sign is pathognomonic, steatorrhea
is. n (26)

This indicates not only excess of fat in the
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stools but neutral fats as well.

In some cases, the

stool on standing becomes covered with a greasy layer of
yellow oil which hardens rapidly and looks like butter.
If there are no gross changes one may often see many fat
globules microscopically_

Garrod says that some patients

with grave pancreatic disease may pass stools With normal fat content; therefore, lesions of the pancreas cannot be excluded by this.
The estimation of fat consumed and that excreted is
not practical as it is very laborious and the chances of
error are great.

(26)

Creatorrhea is the presence of muscle fibers in
the stool indicating non-digested protein.

It is hardly

inferior to the fatty stool in diagnostic value even though it may accompany profuse diarrhea from any cause.
An a6vantage it has ,over fatty stools is that it is not

affected by bile duct block.

(Garrod)

Cases of creatorrhea - steatorrhea of years duration with apparent good health have been reported. (25)
In some of them more elaborate tests will give additional evidence of disease of the pancreas.
The estimation of diast.atic activity in the feces
is of slight value as an aid to the diagnosis of diseases of the ps.rlcreas.
Teste Q.! TrlPM

(36)

C D1~est,j

oU.

1.Oil breakfast - 2 ounces of olive oil are given
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and withdrawn later.

The defect of this is that too

much reliance is placed On regurgitation into the stomach.
2.Einhorn t s metal bucket and string - This is passed into the duodenum being checked by X-ray.

Five to ten

c.c. of duodenal juice are removed and tryptic activity
tested.

A negative test may be valueless due to techni-

que.

Shuman and Archibald believe this test to be valuof
able. The former believes it to be/more use than the
stool analysis.
3.Impa.ired casein digestion - The failure of alkaline
fecal extract to digest casein is strongly evident of pancreatic disease, but as other ferments ca.n act like trypSin, a positive outcome unless very pronounced has less
value.

( 25)

4.Ca.psule (Sahli)

These are capsules ha.rdened in

formalin and a.menable only to tryptic digestion.

They

conta.in a drug detecta.ble in the urine and saliva, but
negative findings are far from conclusive.

(25)

5.Schmidt's test - This is endorsed by Nicoll.
This which is a beef cube test with Koshiwado's stained
nuclei from ca.lf thymus, mixed with lycopoduim granules
to serve as an indicator for the pa.rt of the feces to be
searched, is comparable to searching a haystack for a.
needle because of the bulk of the feces.
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'Fests of Carbohydra.te Digestion

Commonly in pancreatic lesions there is diminished
diastase (amylase) in the
blood and urine.

~tools

and an increase in the

(25)

In acute pancreatitis the increase in the blood
amylase or diastase is due to the escape of these ferments into the blood and surrounding tissue following the
digestion of the blood vessel walls and of the pancreatic ducts.
kidney.

These are then eliminated in excess by the
(31)

Hopkins states that in the chronic cases

the amount of diastase decreases because of atrophy of
the acinG! but this is not borne out by Bernhard as quoted by Hartlieb who says that chronic inflalllt"1lations of
the panereas may lead to massive elimination of diastase in the urine.
1. WOhlegemuth t s teet f'or urinary diastase.
Beigler and Marcus, 6eherk, and Mornardt highly recommend this test and especially so in the diagnosis of the
acute form of the disease.
The principle of the method is based on the fact
that normally the diastatic ferment will split starch
into sOIne form of

de:t~rin.

The addition of iodine to

such a sOlution indicates whether or not the ferment is
present and whether or not
place.

sp~itting

of starch has taken

If the change has occurred the color will change
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from Jellow to red, wheras, if no ferments were present to produce the change the color will be blue as an
indication of unaltered starch.
The diastatic unit is that amount of starch Which
will be split up by lc.c. of urine uneer definite conditions such as

tim~

and temperature.

64 such units.

Anything above or below this is to be

considered pathological.

The normal is 8-

(3)

Increase has also been noted in acute pelvic

peri~

onitis, tuberculous peritonitis and some cases of cholecystitis.

(3)

The Rona method is brought in at this ti:ne for comparison although it has to do with fat rather than carbohydrate metabolism.

This test is us.ed for the determ-

ination of atoxyl reSisting pancreatic lipose in the serum.

According to Rosene and Dreyfuss, all that it shows

is the symptom of paSSive congestion as he says positive
findings were present in four cases 01' sUDacutel cholecystitis and that these findings disappeared spbntaneously or after cholecystectomy.

These'positive

fl~dings
I

in their opinion were only the expression of a itemporary obstruction in the region of the efferen~ ducts
of the pancreas with a corresponding congestioni into the
,

blood Without visible injury to the organ

itsel~.

Beigler and Marcus on the other hand state! that it
is a finer and more exact method than that of Wbhlege-

muth's bu:t that it is more. time consuming and requires
much more elaborate appa.ratus.

They employ this method

as a check in cases where diastatic reactIon is normal
,et acute pancreatitis is expectee.
The Wohlegemuth method is fairly rapid, (requiring
about an hour) and relatively simple and undoubtedly
occ,upies a place in the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis.
It is wOt'thy of note that there is no absolute relation between the strength of the reaction and the severity of the disease,
standpoint.
Defects QJ

espec~ally

from the prognostiC

(3,46)
~nternal

Secretion.

1. Glycosuria.
This finding is uncommon in acute pancreatitis. (16)
It may be found in chronic pancreatitis, especial.Ly in
the interac.inar type as has been previously stated.
Generally speaking, its absence is no a.rgument against
pancreatic disease but its presence may be of definite
diagnostic aid.

(3)

2. Glucose tolerance.
In some the glucose tolerance is reduced but almost any disturbance in the balance or the internal
secretion may lead to alteration of this.

(3)

3. Hyperglycemia.

Archi'bald stresses the importance of this teet in
the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis While Beigler and
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Marcus deny the value of running a blood sugar in th1s
cOnd1t1on.

Schn1tzler says that hyperglycemia may OQ-

cur w'i th glycosuria and v1ce-versa.

4. The Camm1dge test.
This is to show the presence of dextrose in the
urine.

Ballantine states the test is always positive

in chroniC pancreatitis and Garrod bel1eves it to be
helpful in making a diagnosis tlhen it is present.
Shuman claims it 1s found in other conditions.
Technique:

Two specimens of urine are obtained

and one of them is treated With mercuric chloride.
They are then boiled with hydrochloric acid for ten
minutes after Which the excess of acid is neutralized
with lead carbonate.
ylhydrazine test.

They are ne2t tested by the phen-

The difference in the amount of de-

posit yielded by the two specimens indicates the presence of pancreatiC disease.

Yellow needles of pheynl-

glucosazone indicate dextrose to be present.
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Roentgenologic Diagnosis of Pancreatitis.

Diagnosis of either acute or chronic pancreatitis
by roentgenography is as yet in a rather incipient
stage of development; nevertheless, there are some roentgenologists Who claim that they can make the diagnosis.
Most of this work has appa.rentlY been done in Europe.
Hinton denies the -value of X-ray in the diagnosis
of pancreatitis when he says, "The pancreas is the only
intra-abdominal organ that produces symptoms of a chronic surgical nature that physical examination, roentgenologic, or laboratory studies will not aid in establishing a diagnOSiS except by negative findings."

It is

apparent that he 4oesn1t limit his statement only to
X-ray diagnosis.
Quimby believes roentgen diagnOSiS is backward
chiefly because of the inability to render pancreatic
tissue opaque to the rays; nevertheless, he states that
chronic pancreatitis can be

n~vealed

with reasonable ac-

curacy by the fluoroscope and barium meal.

(43)

He

advances no findings on which a diagnosis would be baSed.
'1'.T.Thomas in hiS article has described the work
of Hulten who reported his Obser-vat1ons on tourteen
cases of acute pancreatitiS which weN examined roentgenOlogically.

In six, the diagnosis thus made was
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verified by ope:r"'ation and in th.ree by autopsy.
Findings:
1.Sensitiveness to pressure over the site of the
pancreas.
2.Relative or co;:uplet.e immobility of the left side
of the diaphragm and sometimes or

t.h~

I'ight.

3. Presence of a slight exuda.te in the pleurocostal
sinus on the left side and sometimes on both sides.

4. Inaistinct outlines of the left pSoas muscle.

5. Swelling of the bursa omenta.lis with displacement of th.e stomach.

6. Gas in the bulbUS and duodenum, atonicity and
absence of peristaltic act.ion, and heavy folds of membrane 1n the duodenum.

7.

A

large quantitJ of gas in the transverse colon

and colonic flexures.

o. Signs of biliary concretions or enlargement of
the gall-bladder.
Schnitzler has reported the roentgenological signs
as found by Brunner 1n acute pancreatitis.
They a.re:

i. Stomach is pushed upward.
2.The duadenum

fu.rtilS

a large lOOp.

3. Large masses of barium are found in the.lower
portion of the duodenum and a filling defect in the
region of the duodenal jejuna.l flexure.
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One case diagnosed in such a manner died and at
autopsy a jejunal loop was found incarcerated in an
opening of mesentery; therefore, Schnitzler concluded
the above changes are not characteristic of acute pancreati tis.
Lindblom had the most extens1ve article that was
found in the literature on thiS. subject.
He has e:'l£amined 14 patients who had chronic or
subacute pancrea.titis and in the majority of these cases
radiologic alterations were found in the stomach and
duodenum.

In 9 of these cases it was possible to make

a diagnosis Which was confirmed during the operation (in
one of these cases operation was made 3 months before
the

radiose~pic

examination but is was performed after-

ward in the other eight).
were

:radlologi~

In 6 of these 9 patients t.here

alterations in the st,omaeh and dUQdemum

While in addition the patients had marked clinical symptoms and the operation showed serious inflammatory leSions in or around the pancreas.

In the 3 other pa.-

tients, the stomaeh and duodenum seemed to be normal on
radioscopic examination and the operation tnly showed a
slight ohronic pancreatitis without. swelling of the
gland and without inflammatory alterations in the vicinity. In the 5 remaining cases, which he described, the
diagnosis was not confirmed by an operation but the
. patient ..howed alterations similar to those found in.
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the other patients at operation.
The modifications noticed in radiographs were the
following:
1. Displacement of the greater curvature of the
duct which was probably due to swelling of bhe head of
the pancreas.
2. Diminished peristaltic action of the duct.

3. Changes in the folds of the duodenal mucosa.
4. Residue in the stomach and duodenum after four
hours.

5. Tenderness on pressure at the level of the pancreas.

6. Extension of the opaque meal into the ampulla
of Vater.
Lindblom reports that a displacement of the grea.ter curvature of the duct Was found in 5 of the patients
and Was probably due. to swelling of the head of the pancreas.

In 2 ca.ses the displacement perSisted in all

positions While in the"other cases it Was only found
in one or two positions.
There were diminished peristaltic action of the
duct in all of the cases.

This sign is certainly found

in other affections of the stomach such as achylia but
there is reason to believe that in certain cases it may
be a direct result of the pancreatitis.
He claims that in all of the cases the fold s of the

duodenal mucosa were more or less modif1ed.

Abnormal

folds may also be observed.1n ather affect10ns of the
duodenum or 1ts v1cin1ty such as ulcer of the bulb but
1t is not impossible that they may be due to the pancreat1tis, at least part1ally.

The duodenum is intima-

tely associated with the pancreas by means of the lymphatic network so a pancreatitis may easily cause an inflammatory inf11tration of the duodenal walls.
A residue was found 1n the stomach and duodenum 1n

9 patients.

As there was noth1ng to indicate an

obsta~

cle to the evacuation of the stomach and duodenum these
residues were probably due to decreased motility.
Tenderness definitely localized to the pancreas was
only found in one case but in several others there was
a. diffuse tenderness in the pancreatic !'egion.

The most interesting symptom accord1ng to Lindblom,
was insufficiency of the papilla. of Vater with a passage
of the opaque meal into the ampulla.
After analysis of the X-ray findings of the various
authors, it is evident that too few signs supposedly
1ndicative of pancreatitis are in agreement.
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Summary and Conclusion

Pancreatic disease occurs more commonly than is
suspected and should be

diagno~ed

preoperatively in the

majority of cases.
The chief symptoms and signs in acute pancreatitis are the sudden onset of excruciating flpigastric
pain, vomiting, . collapse, epigastric tenderness and
cyanosis, which if present is almost pathognomic.
A diagnostic abdominal puncture- may be of more value than formerly thought but it is not without risk.
The more important symptoms and signs of chronic
interlobular pancreatitis are dyspepsia, flatulence, epigastric distress, belching, loss of weight and pain,
nausea and vomiting at time of exacerbation.
Symptoms of true diabetes are more prominent in
the chronic interocinar pancreatitis.

,

Loewis

mydriatic test and Wohlegemuth's determin-

ation of the urinary diastase are probably the two most
valuable tests in the diagnosis of acute pancreatitis
from th.e laboratory

standpoi~t.

The character of the stools (several bulky, soft,
gray, fetid actions), steatorrhea, and the Einhorn
bucket and string method may aid in the diagnosis of
chronic pancreatitis.
Roentgenologic diagnosis at the present time is
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uncertain because of the lack of agreement of signs
supposedly indicative of pancreatitis.

Apparently in

the ha.nds of some workers, it may augment the clinical
diagnosis.

In conclusion, we are of the opinion that every
internist and every surgeon should so ao.quaint himself
with both the general. and special features of pancreatitis that he may be in a position to make an early diagnosis, instigate proper treatment and thus save a human
life or at least alleviate human suffering.
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